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l. The comploinonts in ihe crbove ccmptoints cre ollottees in World One, o

residentioi project being cieveic'rped i:y the respo;rcienl no. l. They executeC

ogreements for sole in tne yeor 2C12 ond poid st bstontiol omouni of money

towords the considerotion volue oi their respective units. The hove fiied ihese

complcints clleging severol violotions of the provisions of the Reol Fstote

(Regulotion ond Development) Act 2016 (nerein-ofter refened to os RERA) by

the respondenl no. I who is the developer of this project. They hove
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demonded penol oction ogoinst him, revocotion of the regisirotion ond

refund of their money with interest ond compensotion.

2. The comploinonts were heord in the presence of the concerned porties on

vorious dotes fixed for heoring. The porties were olso given odequote time on

their request to moke orguments ond give their writien submissions. An

inspection of the project by o government cgency oiso consumed time.

3. The present dispute is essentiolly belween the comploinonts ond the

respondent no. I (developer). Other respondents ore moslly the government

ogencies ond sonctioning outhorities to gront project reloted opprovols. The

comploints were heord os per t

powers given to outhority under

Brief focls

Greoter Mumboi (MCGM) ond Environ

Mohoroshtro for the project. Sin

of RERA ond olso exercising the

portment, Government of

in the vicinity of the Mumboi

4. The respondent no. I lounched ihe pro.iect 'World One' in 2010 with the

plon to hove I l7 stcreys in Upper Worli Mumboi. The developer compcny olso

obtoined opprovols of vorious government ogencies such os Mumboi Fire

Brigode, Technicol Committee of High,Rise,Buildings, Municipol Corporotion of

oirport, it requires the cleoronce of the Airport Authority of lndio to ollow

construction for o height of 501.339 meters Averoge Meon Seo Level (AMSL)

which is required for 117 storeys. However, the Airport Authority of lndio (AAl)

gove the height cleoronce for 180.89 mekes AMSL in July 2010 which wos

revised in oppeol to 284.29 meters on October l, 2010. The respondent no. I

represented before the oppellote outhorities ond Government of lndio to get

the height cleoronce for 501.339 meters. Despite the best of his efforts, he

could get No Objection Certificote (NOC) from the AAI for 285.06 metres

AMSL in Jonuory 2Ol7.He olso filed o Wrii Petition before the Hon'ble Delhi

High Court ond got orders directing the AAI to conduct on oeronouticol study
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through the lnternotionol Civil Aviotion Orgonisotion (ICAO) for .this purpose.

All this resulted in o deloy in the project ond restriction of the height of

construction lo 284.29 meters only.

5. The entire project is being developed in three different phoses or tiers os

RERA ollows phose wise registrotion of the projects. The first phose of the

project hoving ground port ond from 6th to 43 floors got occuponcy

certificote on July 29,2017 ond hence, it wos not registered. The second

phose or tier 2 of the project hoving 44th io B0th floors wos registered under

RERA os on ongoing project with registrotion no. P51900008345 hoving the

proposed dote of completion os September 30, 2018. This wos recently

to the

2. Ihey

ie with

i floors,

in the

B. The comploinonts olso pointed out severol violotions of MOFA by the

respondent no. l. The oreo of the unit in ihe ogreement wos less thon thot in

the ollotment lotter. He hod token on omount thot wos more thon 20 percent

of the considerotion volue of their oportments before executing ogreements

for sole in 2012. The droft of the ogreement wos never shored with them

before registrotion. The terms ond conditions in the ogreement ond

specificotions of the project were different from the ones in the brochure. The
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Pleodings by the cql-:lBloinonts.

7. The comploinonts:rlioerked

got ollotmer t letten ond loter o

respondent no. l. They were

i.e., 671h, 63rd ond 6t1! ,dote of ' fit out

ogreernent vros December 2015. However, lhe f*06ndent nol hos foiled to

complete the proiect ond hondiQ.llt,,:iljd.lpoxession of their oporiments os

per the ogreement.



ogreement didn't motch with the mcCel ogreement under MOFA' Vorious

clouses in the ogreement were conlrory tc ihe provisions of MOFA.

9. ln view of the obove violotions. ihe comploinonts hove demonded oction

under section 12 of RERA ond refund of their money olong with

compensotion. They olso olleged violotions under Section 4' 5,7, 10, 11 ' 12. 14

ond l8 of RERA ond demond revocotion of the project.

10. The comploinonts olso submitted thot the respondent no. I hod violoted

the height restriction imposed by ihe AAI ond constructed 10 illegol floors. He

wos in the process to construcl more illegol floors. They demonded the

verificotion by the AAI/MIAL ond n on the bosis of the report

1 l. The comploinonts

required documents

eci thot

ng

i not uplooded the

RERA ond proyed

7 due to these

comploints were frivolous,

demonded the re
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12. The respondent no.1 S

misconceived ond disclosed no course of cction. He denied thot thot there

wos ony violotion of the provisions of RERA on his port. ln the yeor 2010, he

hod plonned to construct the building hoving ll7 floors ond prepored the

brochure odvertising the some. However, he never cloimed to hove got oll

opprovols necessory for the project. His brochure olso corried o discloimer

which sloted thot the plons, specificotions, imoges ond other detoils were

only indicotive ond the Developer/ Owner reserved the right to chonge ony

or oll of these in the inferest of the project. Moreover the ogreements were

executed with the comploinonts subsequently which superseded ond

concelled oll previous orql ond written ogreements, brochures,
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odvertisements etc. He olso pointed out thot Section l2 con't be opplied

retrospectively on the tronsoctions thot tronspired before RERA come into

effeci.

I 3. lt's wrong to soy thot Section I 4 hos been violoted becouse the

respondent no. I didn't chonge sonctioned plon, loyout plon or omenities

with respect to the oportments or the project. There were two plots of lond ot

the project site which were merged in 2013 resulting in on increose ln the totol

constructed oreo. However, this hod no effect on the structure or oreo of the

flot. Furthermore, the respondent no. I hod the rights to omend ond modify

the plons without moking ony chonge in the flot oreo. Hence there is no

violotion of Section 7 of MOFA. According to clouse 4.1 of the ogreement, the

comploinonts hod ogreed with oll documents, plons ond opprovols of the

project.

14. According to th on no l, the iion 18 of

RERA. Although the 2015, the

dote of occuponcy otes were

nd groce perio once with

the provisions of clouse 
.l2.2 

of the ogreement to sole. Provisions in clouse I 2.5

entitle the owner to further extend this period on occount of non-ovoilo bility

of buiiding moteriol, force- mojeure. economic hordship or deloy in getting

opprovols. Toking inlo consideroiion oll these mitigoting foctors, there is no

deloy in the completion of the projeci.

15. The respondent olso submitted thot he hod to toke necessory opprovols

ogoin in 2012 due to the chonges in the plons necessitoted by the

omendments in the Development Control Regulotions (DCRs) by the MCGM.

This immeosurobly offecied the timelines for construction. He olso issued

letters doted 2Oth Moy 2016 ond I9th July 2017 to the comploinonts giving

revised timelines for the completion of the project.
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16. On the issue of the corpet oreo, the respondent no I hos stoted thot it wos

cleorly stipuloted os 4729 sq. ft. ln the ollotment letter ond the ogreement. The

comploinonts never roised ony dispute with respect to the corpet oreo during

the lost six yeors.

17. The respondent no. I olso submitted thot he hod obtoined the

occuponcy certificoie on 2lsi Jonuory 2CI9 ond informed the comploinont

obout the some by its letter doted 22nd Februory 2019. The provisions of

Section l8 of RERA opply only if the promoter is unoble to give possession. He

cited the cose of Vinod Kumor Roongto vs Propel Developers Pvt. Ltd.

decided by MohoRERA on l6th July 2018 in support of his orguments.

olso uplooded the relevont docu commencement certif icote,

sonctioned loyout plon, litigotions, encumbronces, legol title reports ond

other opprovols/permissions necessory for fhe purpose of registrotion.

MohoRERA gronted the registrotion certificote under Section 5 ond olso gove

extension under Section 6. All the uploodeci documents ore ovoiloble in
public domoin. Hence, violotions of sections reloted to registrotion of project

couldn't be estoblished.

19. The comploinonts hove olso chollenged vorious permissions given by the

government ogencies such os MCGM, Fire Brigode, Environment Cleoronce

Committee etc. olleging thot these ogencies ignored the height restrictions
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imposed by the AAl. Howeve[ it wos observed thot these ogencies hod given

these permissions subject to the cleoronce of height by the AAl. MohoRERA

con't go into the issue of due diligence exercised by them while groting

permissions. Moreover, oll these permissions hod been given before the RERA

come into effect.

Violotions of MOFA

20. The comploinonts hove occused the respondent/ developer of moking

severol violotions of MOFA porticulorly while registering the ogreement for sole

in 2012. HoweveL they could not exploin why they didn't toke ony oction by

filing comploints before the competent outhorities under MOFA. lf they felt

thot the ogreement for sole wos di{fere6ir,,{pm tf,e model ogreement under

MOFA or did not provide the some units:Or focitities os were odvertised in the

brochure or promised in ollolment letter; they should hove sought legol oction

under MOFA rother thon keeping silent for olmost six yeors.

nts wont

on Moy
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21. The comploino

come into force

reproduced below

octio
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1, 20 ions under this section ore
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22. lt is therefore cleor thot section l2 con't be opplied retrospectively for the

events which hod token ploce before RERA come into effect. Recently,

MohoRERA hos given severol rulings in which this issue wos oddressed ond

clorified. ln the comploints of Rohit Chowlo ond others vs The Bomboy Dyeing

ond Monufocturing Compony Ltd., doted Jon 9,2019, compensotion under
7
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informolion confoined in lhe notice odVerfisemenl or prospecfus. or on fhe

bosis of onv mode/ ooorimeni. plol or bui/ding. os lhe cose mov be. ond

susloins ony /oss or domoge by reoson of ony incorrecf. foise sfolemenf

inc/uded therein. he shol/ be compensoled by lhe promoler in lhe monner os

provided t rnder this Acl.



Section 12 wos denied on the similor grounds. Similorly, the provisions of

Section l0 or l4 con't opply retrospectively on the ogreements registered

under MOFA.

23. Moreovel once the ogreement is registered, the porties ore bound by the

terms ond conditions of the controct ond it is not possible to enforce eorlier

documents like letter of ollotment or informotion in the brochure porticulorly

ofter o gop of six yeors. ln clouse 28 of the ogreement for sole, the following

provisions olso endorse the some.

Heighl reslriclions

mploinonts orgued thot the

1e

24. Durlng the heorlng on 31

respondent no I hod violote tions imposed by the Airport

Authority of lndio re in unouthcrised construction. The Mumboi

lnternotionql Airport Pvt. Lt directed to meosure of the

height of World One Building

25. Accordingly, MIAL conied out o joint inspection on 28th November 20I 8 to

verify the height ond submitied its report to MohoRERA. According to this

report, the height of the building is 284.25 meters AMSL which is within the

permissible limit of 284.29 meters AMSL given by the AAl. Thus the ollegotions

of the comploinonts regording the violotions of the height restriction by the

respondent no I could not be substontioted.

26. Ihe comploinonts disputed the joint inspection report ond olleged thot

the report wos not bosed on focts cs the concerned ogency hos octed in o

*t
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portison monner. However, this contention wos found to be unsupported

boseless. The MIAL is o reputed ogency hoving the expertise to conduct

inspection ond prepore the technicol report. As such, there ore no reosons to

doubt the verocity of the report.

Dole of complelion/ possession

27. According to the registered ogreement for sole, the dote of fit out

possession wos Dec 31, 2015. However, clouse I2 of the ogreement provides

on odditionol time of one yeor for occuponcy certificote with possession. ln

clouse 12.2, the owner is entitled to o groce period of one yeor over ond

obove these time lines. This effectively fixes the dote of finol possession os Dec

the project with MohoRERA ond

s been oble 1o get lhe

Amul Rowol vs Keystone Reoltors Pvt. Ltd. in comploint no CC006/44483

doted July 26, 2O1B; Proshont B Bhodro cind others vs AAP Reoltors Lid. in

comploint no. CC 006156686 doted"November 26,2018; ond Dr Ashwini

Hirlekor & others vs Vihong Enterprises in comploinont no. CC 006/56406

doted November I 6, 2018.

27. Another importont observotion in this cose is thot the comploinonts didn't

roise their grievonces before the oppropriote forum when they could not get

fit out possession in Dec 20i5 to enforce their rights under MOFA or loter on

when the project got further deloyed. Even when the project wos registered

under RERA ond new timelines were given by the respondent-promoter the

comploinonts showed no urgency to file the comploints. lt wos only in Oct

20lB thot they comploints before MohoRERA. By thot time. the respondent
9
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hod neorly completed the project spending the entire money given by the

ollottees. One of the moin objectives of RERA is the completion of projects

which wos not envisoged in MOFA. The Hon'ble Bomboy High Court hos

noted this in the judgement delivered in the Writ Petition No 2737 of 2017

Neelkomol Reoltors Suburbon Pvt. Ltd. VS Union of lndio & Ors. decided on

December 6,2017. Allowing the ollottees to withdrow ond toke bock their

money when the project is getting completed con jeopordize the project

defeoting this very objective. RERA hos to bolonce the rights of oll

stokeholders ond toke oppropriote decisions which ore jusi ond foir ond

don't horm the project or odversely offect other home buyers. Since the

developer hos olreody got occuponcy certificote for the flots belonging to

the comploinonts, it

promoter to poy int

dote of occuponcy

21 Jonuory,2019.

e period of deloy till the

28. In view of the of RERA construed

hormoniously, the r possession of the

oportments to the c e ogreement olong

with interest for the peri e possession of the rote

prescribed by MohoRERA, the money poid by the

comploinonts. The comploinonts ore o tsed to toke possession of their units.

29. Consequently, the comploints stond disposed of.
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(Dr. Vijoy Sotbir Singh)
Member-1, MohoRERA
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